
CLuitB AUVtKTlSEMENTS RAIN AS A BEMEDITO CHECK WHITE PLAOUtAHATTER OFHEALTH
Representative. Iowa Men Organize TEXAS people ABE TKYING IT

FOB MANY AIL3IE1TTS.berculosis. , j0 M
Fort Dodge. In the organization of twotpm n on,. h.

the initial step in a campaign for the Welcome the Appearance of
Black Clouds and Strip

for Downpour.

. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS '

Fif'ppn words or less, 25 cts for three
succi'SBive insertions, or 50 cts per
moMh; for all up to and including ten
addirirnal words, cent a word for.each
insertion.

F-- r v. 11 advertisements over 25 words,
1 ct oer word for the first insertion, and
J ct per word for each additional inser-

tion Nothing inserted for less than 25

cent
LndiR, society and church notices,

Other than strictly news matter, will be

char n( 'or.

Austin, Tex. The rain cure is now
being tried by a number of persons in The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been

In use for ovei JO years, nas borne the signature ofthis city whenever opportunity is. of-

fered for taking the treatment. Some and has been made under his per-- -

of those who have taken it say that
it is a panacea for all chronic diseases iV- - sonal supervision since its infancy.f. OCCA4lZ Allow nn one to drweive iron in this.
as well as many of the lesser ills of
the body.

There is nothing complicated aboutFOR SALE the rain cure. All that is required of
the patient is that he, shall stand in
the open, with his body bare of all

eradication of the "white plague."
The organization is composed of rep-
resentative medical men of the state
and laymen. It has as its head es-Go- v.

William Larrabee, who has taken
a deep interest in the work, and num-
bers among its officers such men m
Senator Dolliver and other well-know- n

men. '
The state of Iowa has an average

death loss of 10,000 people a year from
tuberculosis, and has an average c,:
100,000 afflicted persons. In the est:
mation of those best calculated to judge
the disease is slightly on the increase,
and this has lent additional encourage-
ment for the organization, whose ef-

forts will be devoted to stamping it
out.

The plan which will be carried out
will be educational in its nature. It is
proposed to enlist the aid of the news-

papers of the state, and in addition
large quantities of literature will be

mattered throughout the state, vhicli
will be instructive in the care of those
aQicted with the disease. Experience
has disclosed that proper care of af

clothing, and let the falling rain pour
OAK GRTJB WOOD. CHEAT AND

vetch hay satisfaction guaranteed.
1. k. Logsdon, Phone 55 Mt. View
Line. 75tf on hiru. ,

Absolutely Pure
has no substitute

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phos-phaticac- ld

"ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORIC

The sensation is said to be very
agreeable. Those who have tried the
new treatment assert that the rain

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment -

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children--s Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUINS CASTORIA ALWAYS

ALT. WOOD HANDLED BY THE
undersigned i- - now in this city and has
hen placed in the bands of the Citv
Transfer Comoanv for sale. Norwood

falling upoa the bare body invig-
orates the whole system, and is es-

Tradine Co. 66tf pecially strengthening to the nerves.
There is no set rule for taking the

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG
gii-- s and ts at Dilley & Arnold's

treatment. Some of those who be-

gan it several months ago, at the
early brik of winter, have stood in
the rain for several hours at a time

Fail of Tragic Meaning.

are these lines from J. H. Simmons,' of
Casey, la. Think of what might have without suffering effects of a disagreeATTORNEYS flicted persons has much to do with ths able character afterward,resulted from his terrible cough if he had
not taken the medicine about which he Bears the Signature ofS7Devotees of the rain cure welcome

the appearance of a black cloud which. F. YATES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office First National Bank Building writes: "I had a fearful cough that dis
turbed my night's rest.' I tried every forbodes a terrific downpour of rain- Only set of abstracts in Benton County
thing, but nothing would relieve it, un

gradual elimination of the disease.
The aim of the society will be to e.v
iyhten the people of the state on tht
ost methods of caring for the

The executive committee will pre-
sent a bill to the Iowa legislature this

inter asking for a law and state san-

til ItooK Dr. King's New Discovery for
It is then that they strip to the skin
and get out in their back yards, which
are inelcscd by high beard fences, andConsumption. Coughs and Colds, whichE. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Post Office Building, Corval
lis, Oregon.

completely cured me" Instantly re let the water come down upon themlieves and permanently cures all throat
and lung diseases; prevents grip and ;rium for the treatment of the poor.

.ie bill will provide that the boardJOSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY- - pneumonia. At Allen & Woodward,
druggist; guarantepd: 50c and $1. Trial lie EM You Have Always Boughtn; Nntarv Titles. Convevanc

I control be given power to suparinbottle free.ina;. Practice in all State and Federal
-- nd this institution in addition, to it ;Courts. Office in Burnett Building.
::ier labors connected with state ci In Use For Over 30-Year- s.

THE CEMTAtin COMPANY, TT HURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITV.tations. An appropriation for the

in torrents.
It is declared that the rain cure Is

a sure remedy for rheumatism, and
that decided improvement has been
noted in cases of persons afflicted with
tuberculosis. For nervous disorders
the treatment is said to he infallible.
One treatment, it is said, will cure a
severe cold.

The treatment is believed to have
had its origin in Austin. So far as
can be learned, John Durst, a young
business man of this city, was the

astruetion and. maintenance of thaKIDNEY DISEASESAUCTIONEER fuge will be asked for and possiblj'
"me support in the educational cam
-- ign by literature.are the most fatal of allP A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION- -

The stats membership carries with it
eer, Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line, fee of one dollar for each memberPhone No. 1. P. O. address, Box 11

id it is proposed to make the mern- -
.Pays highest prices for all kinds of

OorVallls Bates to Lewis and Clark Fair
Over Scuthern Faeific Railroads.

as large as possible, with alive stock. Twenty years experience. !0 KIDNEY CURE Is a

0 Guaranteed RemedyFOLEYSatisfaction guaranteed.

Individual Tickets.WANTED
or money refunded Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the Best for

i3w to swelling the fund. In addition
i this private subscriptions will be
::eouraged in an effort to furthe-ver-

possible measure in the work
the society.

The educational part of the work
',11 be directed more especially to tht

creign-bor- n, as statistics show that
i:e native-bor- n to 3.7 foreign-bor- n is

RATE One and one-thir- d fare for the round trip.
SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th. 1905.
UMIT .Thirty ds. but not later than Oct. 31. 1905.

$2.90Kidney and bladder troubles.WAITED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55per year. PRICE 50c and $1.00.

first person to give it a trial. ..

A few months ago he was suffering
from a severe cold. A rainstorm came
up, and while it was in progress he de-

cided to strip and get out into it to
see if itVould help his cold. There
is a high board fence around his tack
lot. After disrobing in the barn, he
went into the lot and let the rain fall
upon his bare body.

The experiment was a success. The
one treatment cured his cold. Since
then he never misses taking the rain
cure when at home during a rain. He
has perfect health.

He related his experience to some
of his friends, "and the fad, if such it
can be called, has spread rapidly.

It is recommended that weak per-
sons who take the treatment should
not remain in the rain too long at a

lOicted with tuberculosis.

DENTISTS NEW WOMAN'S ASSOCIATION

Odd Name and Purposes of OrganizaE. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN-les- s

extraction. In Zierolf building
Opp. Post Offiue, Oorvailis, Oregon. , tion Recently Incorporated

in Maine.

rarties or i en or more.
For parties of ten or more from one point, (must travel together

on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:,,
RATE One fare for'thereund trip.J )
SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. S2.60
LIMIT. T.Ten days. L , )

Organized Parties of 100 or; More.
For organized parties of. one hundred or more moving on one

day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows: ,

RATE One fare for the round trip.

The Gazette Bangor, Me. Among the hundredsoTAGE LINE. of corporations whose certificates arc time, and that a vigorous 'rubbing
should follow the wetting. ..

It is' the theory of those who have
taken the treatment that its efficiency

SALE DATES . . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. S2.bU

aled at the office of the secretary oi
Jiate in Augusta in the course of a
ear are many which are organized for
jcniiar purposes, but one cf the odd-

est is the Women s National House--iiil-d

alliance, the certificate cf whicf.
A as filed on July 21. The purposes o
he corporation are to ally, through
.icdaal cooperation, all feasible

lies in the fact that the raindrops con-

tain peculiar medicinal properties, and
that, coming through the air as they

LIMIT Ten Days.

PHILOMATH AND A.LSEA STAGE
Stage leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. ; arrives
xt Philemath at 12 m; leaves Philo-
math 1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.0J Round trip fame dav $2.00.

M. S. Rickahd.

Stopovers.
No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above tickets; they

must be used for continuous passage in each direction.

do, they ire charged with electricity,
which has a direct effect upon the
body. Physicians who have been quesfor Job Work.
tioned on the subject, say that the
treatmentmay have good results in its 'Forfurther information call on J. E. FARMER.

BANKING.

..iins of promoting tha high. r life
X the household, as follows:

First, by affording a medium tSrcuh
which housekeepers may obtain com-
petent servants, and by securing posi-
tions to good help.

Second, to enlist the cooperation of

application to certain ills. w. E. COMAIM, Agent, Corvallis.
TORPEDO LIKE BOOMERANG j Gen'l Pas. Agt., Portland.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallis, Oregon, Discharged from American Gunboat atta,It Keturns and Hits the ;

both employer and employe in raisingMAKES LOANS on approved security
Vessel. rand especially on wheat, oats, flonr,

r"--s ARRIVAL KCIfCPPRTURmrOF MlfLS"wool, baled hay, cbittim bark, and all
other classes of produce, upon the re- - bj.;'j Li. u--

MAIL ARRIVES.:
'

ceipt thereof stored in mills and public
warehouses, or upon chattel mortgages
and also upon other classes of good se-

curity.
DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD upon

the standard of domestic service and
home life.

Third, to foster the interests of r.'i
who employ. women in occupations
other than domestic service, as we!!
is assisting girls and young women to
qualify themselves for such positions.
,. Fourth, to advance the interests of
pure foods, right living, economical
buying, rational cookery, the market-
ing of products made by women in the
home, the advancement of rational ed-

ucation, etc.
, The capital, stock of the corporation
is placed at $100,000, of which nothing
is paid in. The par value of a share
is $100.

the principal financiarcenters of the
United States and foreign countries. NO SAND. N0 LIME.
thus transferring money to all parts of
the civilized world.

A CONSERVATIVE general business
transacted in all lines of banking.

Fire Proo
Water Proof j

MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. m. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for

points North of Albany on
the S. P. r

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on
the S. P.

12:80 p.m. For West Side points,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points

gTS West on the C. & E.
2 p.m. For Monroe, Or.

15 p. m. For Portland, Cali- -

fornia, and points North,
East and South.

8:30 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for
California and points on S.P.

10 a.m. From Monroe by stage.

11:15 a. m. From Philomath and
points West on C. & E. .

12 m. From Portland and all
points on the West Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P.

PHYSICIANS
mUL
SNOT

FALL OFF.:
CRACK
CRUMBLE

Newport, R. I. It seems impossible
that a vessel should fire a torpedo an !
have it come back and hit the very ves-

sel from which it was fired, but this
thing has happened.

The Vesuvius is the vessel which
made the'record. She was out to fire
torpedoes, and it is to be presumed
every precaution was taken to start tha
torpedo right. One was fired and went
straight to the target. The second was
fired apparently under similar condi-
tions. It made a turn and came back
straight for the side of the Vesuvius.
There was no excitement on board. Or-

ders were given to close the water-tig- ht

compartments and to do all sorts of
things, but there was no special occa-
sion for alarm. The old dynamite cruis-
er was in no danger of sinking and
reached the torpedo station all right,
minus the torpedo that hit her.

When torpedoes are fired in practice,
as these were, a practice head is used.
This practice head does not contain

and that explains why tha
Vesuvius was not injured.

The performance of this torpedo sug-
gests that perhaps some of the Russian
vessels torpedoed in the fighting in the
far east were struck by their own tor-

pedoes and not by those of the Japanese.

HE WAS LITTLE BREECHES.

The Original of John Hay's Juvenile
Hero Is Now a Husky

Farmer.
Just the Thing for Hop-Drier- s.

Write for Catalogue.

B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and.Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing! ' Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m. , 2 to
4 p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Sts, Telephone at office and res-

idence. ' Oorvailis, Oregon.

0. H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office an 4 Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

R. D. BURGESS. M. D.

Office over Blackledge Furniture Store.
Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5.

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
PHONE MAIN 2362,:

517-52- 1, Chamber of Commerce,
- PORTLAND, OREGON. !kophesEEKERS

Ii you are looking for some real good
Bargains in Stock, Grain. Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for oar special
libt, or C' me and see us. We will take,
pleasure in giving you reliaole informa-
tion; also showing you over the county

R. M. WADE & CO., Agts., Corvallis. AMBLER & WATTERS,
REAL ESTATE. LOANS INSURANCE

HENRY.AMBLER, PHILOMATH.MISS DeETTE JONES.
Trained nurse Ind . Phone 234. 82-9- 0

VIRGIL E. WAITERS, CORVALLIS.

Sioux City, la. The hero of "Little
Breeches" i3 a son of Solomon Van
Scoy, of New Virginia, la., and is now
living near Letts, la., a husky
farmer. .

Laren Talbott, of Sioux City, a
cousin, recalls the incident upon which
the poem was based, and tells about
it as follows:

"My cousin was about four years old
when he broke into fame. Van Scoy
was driving a spirited team near Vir-

ginia one day, and when he got out of
the wagon for a minute the team
dashed away, with the boy In the
wagon. The horses went over ditches,
fences and brush piles. . ,

"Finally the wagon was overturned
and the little fellow was thrown head
first into a drove of sheep. The father
and friends, running frantically in an
el'ort to catch the runaways; saw the
accident to the boy. The father rushed

gQQQ TELEGRAPHERS
STALLION Calling cards popular styles in

cards and lype at the Gazitte
ffice. .

SOtfNEEDED
Annually, to fill the new Tnsitions created by

Newest Mineral. --

Something new under the sun has
been found in the form of a new min-

eral, discovered in Russia by Dr. z,

professor of mineralogy at
the University of Krakau. He has
christened it beckolith, in lionor of the
Vienna mineralogist, Prof. Frederich
Beck, and he says it resembles most-
ly a combination of garnet, having
similar crystals and containing many
rare earths, which form 75 per cent

A Prominent Trainman.
The many friends of G. H. Hansan,

Engineer L. E. & W R. R., at present
living in Lima. Ohio, will be pleased

of liis recovery from threatened
kv!i f a-- . H.- j: "I wxp wed
: i"g t"' K.i. I Curt-,- ' hich I
ifi ommi-i- i i all. t!cial y "o train-Diui- i,

iion!-tiMi- a nmicted."'
Graham & YYortlitam.

Rntlroad and TelegMTib. Companies. We want
3053 FANION 34473 WILL BE AT

Monroe Childers' place now. 12 miles
south oi Coryallis; anyhodv wishing to
breed mares this fall will find th
horse there. 80--

T9UNB MEN and LADIES oi .ooa naDus, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
And Railroad Accounting.

We furnish 75 fer cent, of the Operate
CSakes Kidneys a Ci?r':arx-- '".c-- 5

Presidential Election Will Make No Station Agents in America. Our six schools iii
the lamest exclusive Teletrraoh Schools IN Thl of its volume. The chief componentsto "the spot, fearing to find the littleDifference.
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed by fellow dead, but on. the . approach of

' are cerium' lanthanum and didylum
his father the boy sat ud and said: oxides, and it may be useful in theail laaaing ttauway umciais.

No matter what candidate is elected, manufacture of chemical products, es
We execute a $250 Bond to every student to

furnish him or her a position paying from $10
to $60 a month in states east of the Roeky Moun-
tains, or from $75 to 8100 a month in states west

Foley's Honey and Tar will remain the
pecially in the light industry.people s favorite remedy for coughs,

'Dad, give me a chaw of terbacker.'
That was the incident which prompt-
ed John Hay to write his famous
verse."

of the Kockies, immediately upon graduation.colds, and incipient consumption. It
cures colds quickly and prevents pneu Students ' can enter at any time. No vara.

tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive office

a Limited Education. .

young men in China who have some
smattering of English are opening
what they call. Anglo-Chines- e schools

monia. A. J. JMusDaum, tsatesville, ind.,
writes; "I suffered for three months with

ring your Job Work to the

Gazette Office.
Chewed Up.

The chewing gum- - trust no small
at uincinnati, o. catalogue rroe...,

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
a severe coid. A druggist prepared me
some medicine and a physician pre in Shanghai and neighboring towns.

C?In'eJ- - Sf "SSI t3;T!lf One of these schools frankly advertisesscribed for me, yet 1 did not improve. Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo N. Y
Atlanta Ga. - LaCrosse Wis "l Snl 'jLCrm limitations, "English taught as farthen tried Foley's Honey and Tar and

eight doses cured me." Graham & Texarkana Tex. San Francisco. Cal.l as the letter g.'5S--Wortham. turned $326,000 into its surplus.


